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Single level Condominium "resort-style" living in beautiful 

Chateau Lake San Marcos. 

Chateau Lake is a full-service 55+ luxury retirement 

community that specifically caters to Seniors who want to 

live independently, no longer wish to maintain the exterior of 

a home, yet here seniors have all the following services and 

the amenities of a resort style living. 

 

At first glance, the HOA fees do appear to be quite excessive but one has to know that the complex 

offers:      

 24-hour emergency nurse staff on the premises. 

 In home emergency call systems         One Restaurant style meal per day (30-monthly) 

 Linen and towel cleaning service         Medical Appointment group travel loops        

  24-hour security gated complex         House Keeping and Window cleaning services 

 Group shopping trips to malls               Local Shuttle buses                           

 Membership to the Lake San Marcos Country Club - the St Mark  

http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/agents/view/oscar-castillo.html
http://www.stmarkgolf.com/
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=circa+del+lago+and+san+marino+drive&ie=UTF-8&hq=&hnear=0x80dc752db05a7d51:0x2bdc54e978d3d041,San+Marino+Dr+&+Circa+Del+Lago,+San+Marcos,+CA+92078&gl=us&ei=LbqnUv7ZI8vyoATPhoGIDQ&ved=0CCkQ8gEwAA


 Residents here say “You will LOVE this country-club-style 

assisted living complex…great social life for your retirement years”.   

 

 

 

The famous San Marcos Old California Restaurant Row and its village shops 

are within a 5-minute drive. 

The complex has easy access to grocery stores, public transportation, a major shopping mall, movie 

theatres (next to Restaurant Row), a variety of restaurants, the 78 and the 5 freeways, Carlsbad beach and 

other beaches. 

 
The Palomar Medical Hospital and the Tri-City Medical center are each located approximately 8-10 

miles away. 

    

   The 78 interstate is nearby (approx. 2 ½ -miles North) 

 

The complex buildings were built in order for the Community 

Center to be at the center of the complex, thus providing easy 

access to all residents. 

 

The community center 

offers “champagne brunch” 

on Sundays in the 

restaurant style dining room.  Homemade prepared food, deserts, 

salads, sandwiches…great place to socialize.  

 

 

In addition, the community center offers a 

community recreation area and clubhouse 

where there is plenty of activities,  social 

events and clubs to choose from, such as :   

 Billiards,  swimming pool and Spa           

 a Library  Tennis    a Fitness Center 

and fitness classes   Game room  Card 

rooms  a Computer Room  a Room for 

Crafts/club   Travel Club  Fishing             

 Boating  Golf club  Country Club access  

http://www.oldcalrestaurantrow.com/
http://www.oldcalrestaurantrow.com


 

 

As you can see, there is lots to do for active adults. The 

complex also features walking paths, a Concierge Desk, 

and a beauty shop.   

 

 

 

 

 

 
The coast (Carlsbad beach) is approximately 7 ½ miles 
away. From there you have your choice of other 
beautiful beaches the north county section of San Diego 
has to offer.   

 

 

 

The Chateau Lake condo complex was built between 1986 and 1988 consisting of… 

 Single Story attached - approximately 137 independent living condo’s in total. 

 Most all are 1 to 2 Bedrooms with 1 to 2 full Bathrooms.  

 All are approximately 660 to 1,035 sq ft. (average is 1,013 SQ FT) 

 1 - 2 assigned carports and Golf Cart storage    

 

 other Homeowner fees include common area maintenance Landscaping, Exterior Building 

Maintenance, Roof Maintenance, Sewer, Termite, Trash Pickup, 24- gated community. - plenty of 

guest parking. 

   

 



   

  

     

           
                                                                           
 

If you like to golf, the private Lake San Marcos golf club  (ie: the St Mark) is nearby.  It offers 2-courses 
(North and South).  If you like a variety of golf courses, there is plenty of other golf courses in the 
surrounding areas and all are within a short driving distance. 
                   

 
 

 Want to know the “what, where and location” of all golf courses throughout  

San Diego?  Here is a link to your left. They are categorized by (1) Private      

(2) Military (3) Public and Municipal courses. 

 
 
 

                         



Of all current available homes in the Chateau Lake complex. 

 
 

 

Let me know if you need more information.  I can also put you on an email alert - its purpose is to 

notify you of any sales activity within the Chateau Lake complex.  If a new listing goes into the 
market, you have the option of being notified immediately.  
 

Need to Sell your current home?  My objective is to always “NET” you top dollar on every listing. 

Would you like to schedule a viewing of any available homes? …. Feel free to contact me anytime, 

I will make it a point to make myself available for you. 
  
 
  
 

Seniors Real Estate Specialist 
       Oscar Castillo – BROKER REALTOR® 

                                       (858) 775-1057                                            
 

                                                                                                          

 
 

                                                                                                                                   
 
● eMail  Oscar@OscarSellsHomes.com   ● Business  (858) 775-1057  ● About Oscar, go to:  www.OscarSellsHomes.com  ● DRE#  01140298 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________   
.All content and images are deemed to be reliable and are to be used for information purposes only. Any images of homes depicted does not necessarily mean that those particular homes 
are available for purchase at this moment.  Any images used and any written content is provided to you - simply for advertising purposes and an added reason for you to be more informed 

of this 55+ Senior complex.  I Oscar Castillo am not affiliated with nor am I an employee of the Homeowners Association.    An Equal Opportunity and Equal Housing Company. 

                                                                                                     “4 HOME SALES – Realty” is owned and operated by Oscar Castillo.  

http://www.stmarkgolf.com/
mailto:Oscar@OscarSellsHomes.com
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/agents/view/oscar-castillo.html
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/listings/index/class:1/status:1/property:10507/br:0/br_e:0/fba:0/fba_e:0/hba:0/hba_e:0
http://www.oscarsellshomes.com/golf-courses-san-diego.html

